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Peoplo up in Washington linvo
been experimenting on road
building with segebruah and pro-noun- co

it n success. It readily
crnshes into a pulp and forms n
perfect mat Mixed with earth
it becomes firm, dustless and
noiseless.

CONDEMNATION SUIT PILED- -

Tho following is a press dis- -

patch from Vale:
Condemnation proceedings

1

nave been instituted systom nlivo
Pacific by the

Uat-onnn-
d now

Boise-Weste- rn railway has np-f-or

purpose of procuring tl0
rights-of-wa- y tho do-- I n ?2.i,000,000,

company's property. nml
The papers in case have been l

northenstorn Catifomia, sputhorn
in tho . . . ,w... - 1 i rnirnn nrwl Navn in

fix price for tho rights-of-wa- y

at $2000. The Pacific
Livestock company is incorpora-
ted under laws of
J. W. McCulloch and J. R. Dun-

can are attorneys for tho railway.

JURY

After being out for a long time
tho jury in tho Binger Hermann
conspiracy case was unable to
agree and was discharged. It is

the now
the jury Stood 1 iiJII linn m- - Pn.
uon, may enter tcr- -

L. Woldenberg
he was told the jury stood 7 to 5

for acquittal. A Portland paper

For conviction 11. For acquit-
tal 1.

That is the way the Binger
Hermann jury stood irrevocably
deadlock when it was discharged
by the court this a short
timo after 9 o, clock.

Those of the jury for convic-

tion were C. F. Pearson, J.
Thompson, William Myers, the
foreman; Ben F. Skolfield, Friend
D. Simmons, Smith Stephens,

B. Stone, Charles W.
J. C. Houck,

Alburtus H.
George Selkerk stood out for

acquittal. Pe held that he could
convict the defendant under the
law, but not the evidence,
and that conscience would
not his disregarding
the one phase of the for the

of the other.
After the discharge of the jury

Mr. immediately moved
that a new trial be commenced
on Monday next, meeting
with the objection of the court
that the jury panel had been

until a week from Monday,
substituted date. Here
met with the objection of John

Gearin, who stated Col-

onel Worthington had been com-

pelled to return to Washington
could not for

whereupon the date of the
next was allowed to stand
open, subject to the agreement
of the on both sides.

RAILROAD NEWS

The Boiso News of last
Monday contained article on

possibilities of the proposed
Boise-Butt- e railroad and it
meant to city. It states
that means a further exten-
sion and ends the article thus:

But it is evident from the plans

outlined that tho Boiso-Butt- o is
now to mako its ultinmto tormi-n- nl

in Boise. Tho next connect
ing link to tho Pacific coast is
said to bo tho Boiso & Western, letter said that whilo hay was
for which articles incorpora
tion wcro filed in Burns, Ore,
recently. This lino is supposed
to connect Boiso with tho interior
of probably Burns, and
bo an extension of tho Boise-Butt- e

line. Hill is now
a trunk lino down tho Deschutes
canyon in Oregon. This road
will bo linked with tho Boiso &
Western nnd continuo south nnd
west to San Francisco, tho term-

inal of tho proposed Boiso-Butt- o

railroad.
Local railroad men nro asking

what tho Harriman intorosta will
attempt, to gain control of
tho intermountain country and
in this way block Hill. News
received in Boiso today indicates
that President Lovett of tho

against ine; rimnn ig to
Livestock company comes

tho sit-th- o

nn- -
company nounccmont that his road

tho provcd survey nnd wiH build
through, at cost of GOOmiles

fendant n,n,. ,.orf),.n
the

county nlnrfc's fifllPO.
wnami-- n

and tho

the California.

HERMANN DISAGREE.

permit of

the

of

V.VftVII l.V .TVMVW... ,.. V...
The now surveyed for

tho Harriman system in this ter-

ritory
California Northeastern Co.,

90 milcsj Oregon Eastern Rail-

way Co., 150 miles; Modoc Nor-

thern Co., 80 miles;
& ;

miles; Fernley & Larson Rail-

way miles.
Southoan Pacific is losing

no in preparing to entrench
itself in abovo named terri- -

11 to for COIIVIC- - . fluid's Wnstorn

letter this

still
cattle
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Grant
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Tho
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time
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that
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under
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REMOVAL SALE
HERE, CASH BUYERS

IS
Everything my

PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Bacon
YOUNG'S MARKET GROCERY

part in is plant 2000
west

Burns right Louie
Harriman is also

paralleling down the
chutes canyon
with using

road as link to meet
road enter new

in California.

OF STOCK IN

Though memory "Tho
oldest inhabitant" is being rack- -

'ed vain to recall another such
a as the which is
being experienced in eastern

reliable informed stockmen
say that conditions, even in

parts of state, are
not so as they have been

They admit that feed
scarce high extra

made by
feeding

by both sheep cattlemen, but
say that when has

linally disappeared and spring
puts in an that it

found that nctual of
stock has been little, if any,

These optimistic views are con

New Spring Samples
A Magnificent Line to Choose from

Remember arc exclusive in

Ladies and Gents Furnishings
have the latest best styles in

Call and look over our fine display

SCHENK BROS.
MERCHANT TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Burns, Oregon
Odd Fellows' Building

firmed in n received
by Attornoy J. B. Perry

from tho in chargo of his
stock in Harney This

senrco there was
plenty hand to a

weeks longer, that
doing well that thoro was no
immediate danger. It bc
lieved that word could bo
ceived directly fro:n county
that would fouild that tho
reports from thoro havo been
somewhat exaggerated though
there littlo doubt that thoro
has been actual of cat
tle already that every day
tho present weather continues
only adds to tho seriousness
tho East Orcgonian.

Mccllnjs Continue.

Tho rovivnl in tho
Baptist continuo with un
abated interest Tho attendnnco
has been good attention most

cottngo prayer
havo been held each

afternoon havo filled tho
homes whoro they

choir work has bean admira
ble; efficiency faithfulness
nro tho only terms that describe

service of tho young people,
Rev. will speak ht

"The Growing
Sunday

"Elements of True Heroism
Sundny night "Tho Great

Lake Southern Conflict"

mcotings

mcotings

convened.

children aro specialized in
each service. A cordial invitn
tion hearty welcome aro
tended to all.

given out in the roruanu timo ovcRaow.

voeguy, wno nut, county nnnounco
just returned from Portland says ritory. Tho Oregon Eastern has purchas- -

morning

B.

Henry Ris-le- y,

Smock, Wesley
Metcalf.

support

Heney

and

ex-

cused
he

M.

and some

counsel

Capital

what
also
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building
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follows:
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120

The

morning

destined to ed fruit farm tho John

YOU
NOW YOUR CHANCE!

store except
pork, flour, sugar, tobacco

10

and Lard 20c.
MEAT &

this program. It be--( Day Valley will
incr built out of Vale to fruit trees spring. Thnt's

and to Klamath Falls.' "Back to the soil,"
The system

Hill Des
and will connect

the Oregon Eastern
that its the
northern and
terirtory

SMALL LOSS INTERIOR.

the of

in
winter one still

Ore-
gon,

the
interior the

bad re-

ported.
and and tho

expense necessary the
long season will be felt

and
they the snow

appearance
will be loss

more
than normal,

we dealers

and and stock

THE

morning
men

county.

gotting tint

wero

bo

somo loss

of
situation.

Qood

church

excellent

and

tho
Gibson

nnd Fruitful
Church."

nnd

Thc

and

njrajnst tho

In
beef,

nnd
this

Beats staging.

"chinooks," freezes, thaws,
snows rains and docs almost
every stunt in the weather line
these days.

Among those over from Har
ney yesterday to take in tho
mask ball were Roy Bunyard nnd
wife, Joe Clark and wife, Grover
Goodlow and wife and Fred
Haines.

new book typewriter with
tabulating attachment and anew
adding machino have been re-

ceived at the court house. Tho
officers are well pleased with
these new machines.

It now definitely known that
tho surveyors m tho southern
part of Harney and Malheur
counties aro in tho employ of tho
Southern Pacific Co., and making
a survey from the Twin Falls
section straight through to
Christmas lake, in this county.

This will open White Horse,
Wild Horse and Catlew valleys
for settlement. Lakeview Her
ald.

Races at Paiillna,

Tho horsemen of tho country
held a meeting on tho sixth and
organized to build a raco track
and fair ground at Paulina. J.
D. Combs, president: II. J.
Faulkner, secretary; Miko Crown,
Elmer Clark and Marion Morgan,
directors. Thoy will hold a fair
and races to conform with thoso
at Burns and Prineville. Prine-vill- o
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Job printing-T- ho Timcs-Horul- d

C. II. Voegtly states that ho
wna told before leaving Portlnnd
by good authority that ISO miles
of railroad contracts had been
lot from Vnlo went. "Tho party
who told him stated ho had it
direct from contractors. Mr.
Hess also states positively that a
portion of tho contract from Vale
west has been let. This is most
wolcomo nows to our peoplo.

NOTIOK FOR PUHMOATION.
llMTKIiFTATHI! I.AMlOrnrn, I

lintim, Dri'Kiui, Kolinmty 1, 10 10,

Notlra It lierot'j- - hIyoii Hint Tlio Blatfl ol (ltd'
ami tins II oil lu lliln nilUo Km iifjillcnlluii
Ittorlnl No OlliHlo ideal, umtcrtlia provltluna
ol Ilia Act of OuxrcM, ipnivol Atmiiit 1(,
1111, mul aria iiiojiliininiliil nml Mnonilntory
thereto, Ilia

HKUNKJt, HWtrtll'i Poo, ill.T 2'!H.:nn. bit
10, Boo n, f. 37 H , II. Il K W. M Houtli of Mitt,
hour LnVtt,

Aiijrmiil nil farnotm cliilmlnii nilvvnoly tlm
UmU ilrnorlliQil, or UiIiIiik In otilcot tiernumi
at the minora! fharartor o( Ilia lnilil, or (or
mi; oilier runn, to Ilia itUpimit In applicant,
nlioiilil flla their iiltuinvlti ( irotct in till.
oUIre, on or bolcirti Ilia I'lI'lrnllun o( Ilia period
of publication.

Wm 1" a line, lU'iililer,
I'lrat publlcallnn, IVIirunrr li 1(10.

Uil publication, Mutch III, lull).

CONTEST NOTICE.
t ONTKflT NO. 77.

Unitkii Statu I.anii Orririt,
llurni, Ori'noii.reliniarjr I", 1010.

A mimeleiit content nrttilnvlt hating lweii
ftlcl In tlili oillro lA M Nol'im contentful
ngnlmt lienor! Inli.l Kntrjr, No OKU), lunito Ilea,
ember 10, Iww, forHI'U HtTlloii 17 Towiinlilpat
Couth, llnriKU ill Knit. H lllninvtla Meflillnll, hjr
Kilwnril M Klnttconlenteo, III which II l nllcil-e-

tint nM IMimnl M KUIt hm fnllfil In
rank any Imiirareineiit on nnl'l linil nml linn
(nllcil to nmko mutual proof ol tatii!ltiiro(
any amount lor liiitirim'ineiit ami reclamation
of latil lanil, ami tho nama linn been wholly
abandoned hi hi lit t nalil )rtttlea ato hereby
nollfttxl lo Henr, reniiotnl, anil oKef ovlilcnca
lotiehlUKMbl allcKnllon at 10 o'cloek a. in on
March V), loiu. bvloru Ilia ltcitllt ami Kocelr
er nlthe Unltcil ftiiHn I ami Olttca In lliirm,
Otcon.

Tho inM roiitcitant liavlnic In i topet alThU
ylt.fllcl CcbtuarrV. l'lo. ret forth fncti which

how that alter iluo ill llltenra4tnoiialiertlco
ot llilnnotlcocnmiol he innt'e, It Ulietehyor
derail ami illrerteil that inch nolko boultlu
by till anil irojr iiubllcatlon.

Wm, Kaiiki, ltrglttcr.

NOTIOK FOR I'Ultl.lOATIOK.
UKlTIll RTATin I anii Urriric

llurna Orriiun, February t 1910,

Notice In liori'by ttlten that tho Slate of (Iro
xon hnn nleit In tltln orilco Un ailiralloii
(Serial NaOlin))tueltcl,nmli'r lltu 'rotlloiil
of thuAilof CoiiKmi, airuvvil Aitituntll.lli,
anit acta nuiileinontal ami aiiiemlator; thoro.
to, tho

N Vi UHW U Kec. M. T 31 W , II. SO K . W M

Any anil all I'Cuonn rlnlmloE mlvrtxlr tl.o
lanilailencillieil.or tieniritiK to oljerl lecno.o
ol tho mlneta! rliararter ol lint Intnl. or (or any
other reanon, lo the illH,nt lo aiipllcant,
hoiild rlln their nlllilmll. ol imitcil In Dili

nince, on or befuru lliocilration ot lh perloil
ol imbtlcalloii.

M Fap.hk, It'gliter.
First iiubllcatlon rcbruaiy 11. 1910,
Lant iiubllrallon March 19, 1910,

NOTIOK FOR I'UIU.IOA'IION.
U.NITF.I) bTATlM I.AS1I OFFK fc, I

liiirnn, On'iion, January 19. 1910

Niitlco In herebr alven that FjDer (lrenthotino
of llurni, Oickou, Hint en Mar 37, IlKVi inmlo
ileierl laniltittry .No, 076, KetUl No (WW. lor
HWJi NhV ,NW HF.Ii alio tr.U HM4. Wlloll II,
TuwnihlpJl r&mili.llanifosuf ail, WllUmtllo
9itluian, nai moil noiico (t litteiiiiun t maae
Final I'ruol.lo f.l.bll.h rlalin tu lltu lan.l aboio
ilf.ailbcO, U'lorn Ilia Kcttl.lrr ami Iticclfcr,
at llurni, uri'K"ti,n inuiiii iiay tn

Ulalioani nainti aa witnrMOta:
Ham MotLiT.lif.il. Joint llrttnllme. Jl tc- -

Kliuton.J. C Ktilcr all ul llurna. Orviton,
Um. Knar, lttltor.

NOTICK FOR 1'UUMOATION
Uiiitkii HTAT I.anii Orrtcr,
llurna. Otoc"n, January lo, Itlil.

Nollro la lirrolty ulvt'ii Hint tlieHt.lu nl Urv- -

koii naa met in una ntniti it. application
furlal No OI0VDI in .elect nntlor tlio prnTUIoti.

nt ) Irl lif l'iiH(Hla al.ilir.at.Jkit 1 lllial IJif V A.a.i j4iiv.v. ai'uivM .ia.u-
IM. ami acta amemlatorjr thereto, tlio

I.0I1 1. 2 A3, rlrrtlou tv. l.ot r. ricrllon 19: Lot
I, Mellon :v, twii, jo ; it, at r. , w . u.

Anr anil all iKif.ona clalinlinr aiWcriclrluit
latnl. ilf.rrllir. or ih.lrltnr to oliku't Itvrau.o
ol the mineral rbaratlernl tl.a larnt, or lor
alijr ollmr ti'.mwi, In tlio ill.xl loaiiiillcanl,
.houlil (lie llirlr altlilnvlta ol prutr.t lu thli
omcr, on or Uilnru tho oiplratlon ol Hie iiIckI
or puuiitaiion.

Wm Pimki, lleglitcr.
Klrit pnlillcatlon January ?A 1910

Iaii piilillrallou Fchiuary .M, tuio.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UKITritiHTaTM UNDOrrica, I

Uiitnii Oregon, January 19, 1910.1

Notice la herL'by elvcitthat Attilraw J flravra
ol Narrewa, Drrimi, who. on July A, )W mane
Itonie.tnai) entry No. on lor Uta I. 0. t (I,
Hcctlou 3.', TownililpVOJioiitli, ltnliitoi0H.it.
Wlllanietto Mcrlillau. foutli ol Malheur lake
ha. rlleU nollru ol liltuti tion lo Malta Final
Commutation I'riMil lo ritahlUli claim to tho
land aUiyotlcicrlfceo. boloro the Rculiter ami
ItigLtur at llurna, OtcKO", on the luilidayo
Fetiruary, I'JIu.

Olalniatit naiiira aa wltncni
ArmcnlouaL' l.vnrb. Anilrow J. flravea. Jr.,

Jamea lletiiUraou, Harvey II Klllott, alio!
arrowa, ur.iion.

Hm. Filmic, Itiul.lor.

NOTIOK FOIt I'UHLICATION
UmtkiiKtatkh I.hd )rrir, I

Hum., Orcitoii, January 'A 19101

Notice la hortiby given Ihatlha HtatoolOrv
liaa llknt In thla oltlto Ita appllcallourou No. OIUIllii telrcl, under the provlalont

ol the Ait ol ('iiniircin, approved AUKUitlt,
latx, anil acta amendatory thereto, the,

kU HKU Bee. ifi, N NK1. ami 8 A)fNF.i gee.
W,T. airf., It StK.ft H.

Anyand all per.oiia claiming adveraely the
Umlk ilcirrll.nl, or dctlrltiir to olijont bocauio
ul the mineral character ol tho land, or lor any
other rea.on. In tlio tll.poial to applicant,
111011111 inn iiicir niiiiiayiiBot itroto.i 111 inia ot
flee, on or hilotu tho vxplratloiiof the period
ol putdliatlon,

IV11. Finnic, ItPKlator
1'V.t publication, Fohruary It, 1910,

U.t puhllrallon, Hatch 12, 1910.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITJ!lBrArKMr,ANI)OKKIOK,
llurni, OtfKon, January yi, Ivlo

Notice lahorehy iilven that IhoHtatoot Ore-iro- n

haa tiled lit Oil. ollko Ita Hiinllcallon
(Herlat No. 011.191 (oaolict, iimlertho jiroililuni
u( tlio Act l Couirrc, npproved Aumitt II,
IKtx, and acta aupplumeiital utul aiuemlatory
therato, Die

Hl'.tf HVN M Hct' 17 T, 1W H II, K W. M,
Anvaml all liur.olll etalliillnr adveraelv Ilia

lamia deaerl hod. or ditlrluit In olriott liecauie
ol tho mineral character n the land, 01 lrniiy
other rea.ou, to thn dlipotal to appllinul,
alinuld tlio their allldavllH ol tirott.t In Ihl.
till Ic v, on or jiefuto tlio explnitlou of tlio porltxl
ol puhllcatlou

WM, Kabkk, Itetiliter,
rlrat puhlltatloii Kehruuryfi, 1'JIO
l.att piihlltalloli March IV. IVIO.

xE3ivd:E3ivd:BEs.
Wo place Indemnity or N. P. Scrip on Government lands for
you.
Wo prido in locating tho best homos on Government land.
Wo wish to express our appreciation for nil patronngo of our
many patrons for tljo past season, 1909
Wo feel that our connections aro such that wo can give you hot
ter service than over boforo. Wo havo tho buyer with tho cash.
When you want to build a fine mansion you employ tho most
trusted and experienced mechanic.
So when you wnnt to soil your property employ an oxporionced
and self proven salesman.
Wo aro after your business and will got it if honest treatmont
nnd energy will succeed,

First door south Hnrnoy County National Bank.
JtEEERENCES: First National Bank, Hnrnoy County Nntlonal Bank

Inland Empire Realty Co.,
W. T. LESTER, Manager, Bunts, Oregon

titmtimttiiuiittiiitttttiiittiittititiiiminiNniittiititittiitmmHiititJiiii un.un.

The OVERLAND HO il BL
Bums, Orogon

AGAIN UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
to be had in Harney County

CltEJlN ROOMS, CuEflty blNNEN, PAUnTntibE VICTUrlliS

We nro ngalii in tlinrgo anil will lie pleitHcd (o kco our old-tim- e

friends and customers Come nnd hoc dm.

FRANK A. COLE AEV1D WIFE
uMttmmmsmmmmmmmtstmmmuQimmmtmmmmmmmmmwtmi'U'ii

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
lllSDISLL & KICIIAKDSON, 1'n.prlclorH.

Bums, -- - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables,

Club Rooms in Connection.

COLE & BYRD

Proprietors

Harney County Implement '& Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

Now Ss TSie Tiiine
liny that New
while Ve are

REDU
Suit or Overcoat
ffivlnj? a

OF
$2.00 to $8.00 on Each. Please
Remember that We Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Complete line of
Fancy & Staple Groceries
E. B,

Go To T Whit
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

, evfe.'fj'C-ev.'tv.'-1- V .,
Wo want to lliank iou for ihur past patronage- - Wo

believe ioit will find it lo pour intercut lo trade with
us in the future. Our stock is complete and our
DRUGS arc the beat. We will not handle ami other
kind and our prices arc ripht.

Wc have the best lino of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the citp. Audit h for

DR. SIIOOP'S FAMILY MCDICINES anil SECURITY STOCK RBIL'DIES

We Sulicil jour Prcscrlplioa work

The City Briig Store J

REED BROS., Proprietors j

'hkv 'mBt av Miw (tv o a.'V &wi i

i5,s &2 S55WiW9WWK
BURNS HOTEL BAR

DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection

Courtciis nmljObliKing IJar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DRpP IN

Centrally Located anil Connected wilh Hotel Hums

tni:ti::i::iti:uun.ii!

$ S4S$SSS4
.1 .. otiinmttiittiiitmttiiiciiitnmii.'nji.tinm

BEBttTSTirawraifflffirtaH

SHOES, SOX, TIES, SUSPENDERS,

ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH

BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

We also sell EVERYTHING

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO EAT

tiioiniiiiniiiitiitiiiiiiiniiimimitmimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiimiiimiimtitiiim

STEEL TRAPS
That will catch anything:

GEER & CUMMIN!

Burns, Oregon.

Burns IV!eat Market
New Shop Oppositejbe Flrst.Natiooal Bank Main SI.

- palron ngc H. J

I ,

if.r

E. I

v nt'il r

Given

to

NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCALES

IN WITH BARN.

m

Vioimn,
Bologna juul

Sausagi's

Beef in any
Quantity.

Your solicited. HANSEN,

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES ELLIOT1', Propt.

ifFTKn

Special Attention

Conducting Funerals

CONNECTION

Pork,

liver

Propt

1 Special alien tion tfi )
iv 1. 11,

to transcicnt custom anil
freight tcav'is.

Horses kept by the day,
week or month.
FIRST CLASS LIVERY TURNOUTS.

May and grain always
on hand.

Your patronage Bolichuil

South MnlnSt., UurriD, ()r.Kin

hzKj- -
-- ypcx.-- -

BURNS MILLING CO.
MORTON & SAYER, Propts

5?ough and Dressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Boms.

THE BURNS HOTEL
STEPHENS & DIBBLE, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, Oood Clean Meals, Comfortable
Rooms, Courteous Treatn.ent.

Special Accommodations for the
Traveling Men.

FIRST GLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR
Your Patronage Solicited,

sin

,KY
PLOW

Tho Stntf la ono of tho latest nnd best nddltions to tho famousDcero Lino of Riding Plows. Is light in weleht, simplennd durable in construct on-- full of cenuino merit,- - nnd hasshown its mottle nnd utility In every test it has been put to.It bits amply demonstrated by its cood work its riBht to boclassed ns n strictly e, high-clns- o fnrm tool. It iscertain to suit the most critical farmer and bo a money-mak- er

and a lnbor-sav-er for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Right"
nnd does its work perfect enso to the operator nnd team,
it is manufactured and sold ns tonguoless plow n tonguo
not being necessary to best results, but ono Is supplied ntBight cost to those who porfer it that way. Tho Stag is thosimplest riding plow built, anyone who can hook up n tenm
nml drivo 'em straight can operate it successfully, It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
mul It takes a whole book to illustrate and dlscribo them.
Hotter write for it today and nil the information you wantabout this Buporior implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY
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